
Crop Walk May 2016 (Workshop 3)

Workshop 3 will look at new varieties, test dig procedures, burn off, tuber fraction, blight

control, pre-harvest storage actions, and others
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Method for test digging

 For each crop, you need to be clear what the size specification is

 Occasional examination of a few plants of each stock in a field on a weekly basis will provide

an idea of when tubers are approaching the critical bulking stage (when largest tubers are

within 5-10mm of top riddle size)

 Once this critical bulking stage has arrived, more intensive digs are required every 2-4 days.

 At least three locations for test digs should be selected at random from across the stock but

avoiding any poor or unusual areas in the crop. One test dig per field is not enough as you

may have chosen a poor area by chance. Two test digs per field will not give a good idea of

the variation in the field. More than three digs will improve the information you get but

takes up more time

 Repeat digs should take place close to these first intensive dig sites so that you are digging

similar crop each time

 Ideally for each crop, each dig should comprise lifting at least 1m of drill and preferably 2m.

Exact length of drill is not critical but it must be more than 1-2 plants to achieve a

meaningful result.

 The minimum information from each dig is size of largest tuber but dividing the tubers lifted

into appropriate size fractions will give the size distribution. Weighing the tubers in each

fraction (especially the marketable fraction) adds an estimate of yield

Deciding when to carry out haulm destruction

 This will depend on your own view of what you are trying to achieve

 For example, a seed grower may decide to allow a proportion of tubers grow oversize to give

him some ware to sell or cheap seed for next year

 For most crops the aim is to achieve the maximum number of tubers in the marketable

fraction

 Some growers opt to allow the largest tubers to grow oversize on the basis that more of the

under-size tubers will come into the marketable fraction

 However, larger tubers tend to be growing faster than small tubers and this approach does

not always work. In any case some increase in size will occur during the process of haulm

destruction (see below)

 Thus the most usual approach is to start haulm destruction when the largest tubers are at

largest size in the marketable fraction in at least 2 of the 3 digs

 In a salad crop with a top riddle size of 42mm, the largest tubers should be at this size when

haulm destruction starts. Only where there is a market for oversize tubers is it sensible to

delay beyond this timing for haulm destruction

How much do tubers increase in size after haulm destruction starts

 There is no simple answer to this question as it depends on how rapidly tubers are growing,

the soil conditions and the speed of haulm destruction

 However, experience suggests that if soil conditions are dry and uptake of nutrients and

water limited, tubers may increase only 1mm (or at maximum 2mm) is size, irrespective of

haulm destruction method



 If the soil is damp or wet, the increase in size depends on how rapidly haulm destruction is

achieved. Experience suggests pulverising the haulm tends to restrict subsequent tuber

growth better than chemical desiccation

 As a rough guide, when pulverisation starts the haulm destruction process, increase in tuber

size is generally 1-2mm but with chemical desiccation is could be 2-3mm

 These are only guides but using test dig results where tubers are placed in size bands it is

possible to approximately ascertain how many might move into oversize based on the

method of haulm destruction used
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Field name Roscat, Tullow

Soil type Sandy Clay Loam
Soil analysis
pH
P
K
Mg
Copper
Manganese
Zinc

Feb 2016
6.0
12 mg/L (index 4)
119 mg/L (index 3)
304 mg/L
2.1 m/L
127 mg/L
1.8mg/L

Manure applied? No
Fertiliser used Broadcast NPK on ploughed land on salad area

N= 110 kg/ha
P= 45 kg/ha
K= 190 kg/ha

Field history
Last year potatoes grown?

Previous crop?
Any groundkeepers?

PCN? FLN?

Ploughed from grassland in 1998. Cereals last number of years

In 2015 Winter Barley followed by RVP Italian Ryegrass catch crop for

store lambs

Tested free of PCN March 2016

Stone content Low stone content
Bed width 1.74m
Irrigation available? Yes
De-stoner webs spacing Grimme CS1500 – 35mm
Harvester webs spacing Harvester Underhaug UN2200 – 25mm
Varieties in demo See plan.
Market size requirement 25-42mm
Seed tuber count
(tubers/50kg)

See below

Planned seed tuber spacing
(inches) for
300,000stems/ac
Seed quality Planting notes: Bambino big seed. Vizelle some heel end rot. Jazzy

long sprouts. Charlotte is our own breeders seed stock. Corelle big
seed.

Seed tuber fungicide
treatment
Weed control 17-05-16

Sencorex 1.1 L/ha + Defy 4.0
L/ha + Retro 2.0 L/ha

Irrigation
(20-25mmper application)

June 8th 08/06/16
July 6th 06/07/16
July 20th 20/07/16

Blight applications Standard 7 day programme 3/6 Shirlan 0.4L/ha
9/6 Revus 0.6 l/ha
18/6 Revus 0.4l/ha



24/6 Infinito 1.6 l/ha
30/6 Infinito 1.6 L/ha
6/7 Revus 0.6 L/ha
13/7 Revus 0.6L/ha
20/7 Infinito 1.6 L/ha



Variety

Spacing

(inches)

Tuber

no.

Tuber

no/ha

000s Wt (kg)

Yield

(t/ha)

Tuber

no.

Tuber

no/ha

000s Wt (kg)

Yield

(t/ha)

Tuber

no.

Tuber

no/ha

000s Wt (kg)

Yield

(t/ha)

Total

tuber

no./ha

000's

Total

yield t/ha

Stem

number/

m

Stems/h

a 000's

Tubers/

stem

Gemson (Louth) 160 444 0.44 1.2 348 967 7.48 20.8 20 55.6 1.41 3.92 1466.7 25.92 36 400.0 3.67

Gemson (Cork) 21 58 0.15 0.4 183 508 3.9 10.8 33 91.7 2.25 6.25 658.3 17.50 96 1066.7 0.62

Gemson (Wexford) 74 206 0.0 598 1661 28.9 4 11.1 1877.8 28.90 56 622.2 3.02

Gemson (Donegal) 320 889 888.9 40

Gemson (Carlow) 6 91 253 0.6 1.7 240 667 7.55 21.7 21 58.3 1.35 3.9 977.8 27.30 49.25 547.2 1.79

M Peer 6 39 108 0.25 0.7 250 694 9.8 28.2 28 77.8 3.15 9.1 880.5 37.93 30.25 336.1 2.62

Bambino 6 11 31 0.1 0.3 196 544 8 23.0 40 111.1 3.7 10.6 686.1 33.91 28.75 319.4 2.15

Imagine 6 25 69 0.15 0.4 227 631 9.1 26.1 34 94.4 2.85 8.2 794.4 34.77 34.25 380.6 2.09

Vizelle 5 157 436 2.05 5.9 315 875 12.3 35.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 1311.1 41.23 57.75 641.7 2.04

Jazzy 7 49 136 0.35 1.0 240 667 10.9 31.3 9 25.0 0.95 2.7 827.8 35.06 33.25 369.4 2.24

Jester 7 164 456 1.2 3.4 337 936 9.95 28.6 25 69.4 2.05 5.9 1461.1 37.93 39.25 436.1 3.35

Charlotte 6 23 64 0.2 0.6 169 469 7.3 21.0 37 102.8 4.65 13.4 636.1 34.91 29 322.2 1.97

Corelle 6 23 64 0.15 0.4 115 319 6.25 18.0 92 255.6 11 31.6 638.9 50.00 30 333.3 1.92

Perline 9 49 136 0.4 1.1 300 833 10.15 29.2 42 116.7 3.1 8.9 1086.1 39.22 25 277.8 3.91

M Peer(Donegal) 0 0.0 280 778 0.0 0.0 0.0 777.8 51 566.7 1.37

M Peer (Cork) 45 125 0.4 1.1 89 247 3.8 10.6 0.0 0.0 372.2 67 744.4 0.50

Bambino(Donegal) 0 0.0 294 817 0.0 0.0 0.0 816.7 51 566.7 1.44

Jester (Cork) 120 333 1.9 5.3 175 486 4.2 11.7 3 8.3 0.25 0.7 827.8 122 1355.5 0.61

<25mm 25-40mm (45mm) >40mm(45mm)

Carlow Yields and stem numbers



















Why use a SMART Test

Haulm destruction after prolonged periods of dry weather, when the soil is dry and crops are

stressed, can lead to tuber damage. In these conditions vascular staining may be exacerbated by

rapid haulm destruction achieved by mechanical or chemical methods.

It is primarily designed for use with split dose application REGLONE treatments, but may also be

used in conjunction with the label recommendations for a single dose application where high Soil

Moisture Deficits prevail. The SMART test allows you to evaluate when there is sufficient moisture in

the soil for the application of REGLONE. It is a simple in-field test that will quickly indicate whether it

is safe to desiccate with full rate REGLONE, a reduced rate split application or, in some cases, to use

an alternative method.

How to do the SMART test

1. Take a spade out into the field.

2. Be prepared to test at several points. Take particular care with known dry areas and any areas

where the crop has senesced more than the remainder.



3. Dig down and take soil sample from the centre of the ridge 5 cm below the lowest tuber.

4. Gently squeeze the soil sample into a ball with one hand. If it is sufficiently moist it will remain as

a ball . If it collapses then it is too dry for REGLONE.

Treat with REGLONE within 24 - 72 hours of a positive SMART test



Respiration after harvest

The two graphs below are taken from Burton (1974) and show the respiration rate, expressed as

oxygen uptake, with time after harvest for immature (un-set skin) and mature (set-skin) potatoes

when placed in storage at 10oC and 20oC. It takes a long time for respiration to slow down. Thus at

harvest ventilation needs to remove the heat resulting from respiration to avoid condensation and

to remove CO2

Immature potatoes

Mature potatoes






